Our November 18th meeting was called to order by council president Lee Bastien @ 7:04
Council reviewed and approved last meeting’s minutes with correction to Mrs. Lopez’s name.
Council reviewed Treasurer’s report.

Moving on to Old Business,
Next LeAnn talked about uniforms.
Then Lee passed around sign-up sheets for snacks.
Budget Committee passed out their recommendations and went over various recommendations.
Then June talked about the Craft Expo.

Moving on to New Business, Lleyton Rutz talked about his Community Service Project.
Then LeAnn read Sharon’s email about Fire Victim Donations.
LeAnn talked about presentation day Feb 27 8:30-12:30
LeAnn talked about the Festival of Lights. Some clubs shared how they have participated in the past.
LeAnn talked about participating in the Big Day of Giving.
Then LeAnn talked about Club Programming Guide Section 1 Minimum Requirements.
Next LeAnn talked about Robotics Grant.
Then Lee announces that Placer County Fair authorized Fair for the next 3 years and allocated 200k for repairs.
Next Mrs. Lopez talked about The Crab Feed.

Mrs. Humber motioned to adjourn the meeting and Terry Gage seconded. Meeting was adjourned @ 8:18.